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The Prioress of Ambresbury's talc wvouId have been better uii-
printed. It is neither edifying nor brillianit, and borders closely on
the blaspliernous. lu the publication it is difficuit to see whiat tILe
objeet or intent of the tales is. 1 can't. Perhaps some other unf vi-
tunate wvîll try. ri. N. G. S.

Yo-ung Barbartans. ]3y IAN MACLARE'N. Toronto - The Copp),
Clark Cornpany, Limited.

Suitable reading alikýe for old and young, but especially inter-
e.stin(ï to those w-ho love Scotlaud and the characteristies of tie
wortby Scot. Ian iMaclareii's aiubing description, in a few para-
graphis, of Jolhn Maniey, M.D., of Edinburgh, is wvortb Élic who]e
price of tlie book,. Every phiysiciail slîould read it, espeeially if lie
happens to have a patient's fuiieral on biaud. This fine o]d doctor
regarded -' the idea of any per.soii bulow --içrhty dying ou l -is liauds
as a piece of incredible impertinence.> W. A. Y.

Mtai~de la Toix. Par le Dit. ANDRÉŽ CAsTEX, Chargé du Cours
de Laryngologie ài la Faculté de Médecine de Paris. Paris: C.
Naud, 3 Rue Racine. 1902:

Our readurs will find tliis a miost interesting bookz, treating as
it does of the dîseasus of thu ý, oice, especially as found camong pr.o-
fessional voice users, viz., iiiusiciaus, clergrytmen, lawyers, teach i rs.
It is a 'suibject littie writteil about in Eng:ish, except ao affecting.
the singing voice. Not the lcast valuable part of the work is tie
bibliographiy in wbichi about the only Englishi nanies are those of
Moreil Mackenzie, Lennox, Brow'ue and Holbrook Curtis.

LITERARV NOTES.

It will be a pleasure to our readers to know that Pr-of. Alex.
MePhedran, of Toronto, will have an excellent article iii Volume L.,
Twelfth Series of "International Cliuics," to be published ntext
iiionth. In that volume also there will be somewbat of a new~
departure, conisisting of a short description of the uiiethods of soitie
of the leading men of the profession in the United States, with
photographs of tbiem at work. Dr. Win. Osier, of Baltimore, is to
coutribute an article on a subjeet to be aunounced later, and, «hii
will appear in one of the 1902 volumes. Dr. Howard A. Kly will
give a series of gynecological clinics, to be illustrated by bis own
artist, and there will be also articles by such men aQ Drs. W. S.
Halsted, W. S. Thayer, John C. Henîmeter and Thomas R. Brown.
The April volume of «"Clinics " wvil aiso contain an article on tlic
advances in inedicine and surgery during I 901. It will, therefore,
be seen that "'Ciuies " for the curr-ut year will rather exceed than
otherwvise the standard of excellence of former series.
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